
CONTACT INFO
CHEF@
HOME
Bring the professionals to your
dining room and really impress your
guests. 

01291 440123
feedus@pickledpumpkincatering.co.uk
www.pickledpumpkincatering.co.uk 



Clear and honest prices.

CHEF @
HOME. 
Entertaining at home or in the
garden with friends/family or
clients can be exhausting with all 
of the cooking and clearing up.
Quite often it means you don’t
actually have the time to enjoy
yourself or the company of those 
you’ve invited. 

We can help you have a relaxing,
enjoyable event.  Using carefully
selected chefs and elegant British
produce, we can not only take the
work out of your gathering, but 
also add a unique and very
memorable slant to your event.

We will provide a full, professional
set up to make your dining room
into a restaurant for your special
occasion. Then we serve you and
your guests/clients throughout the
meal and our team will even pack
away and clean down your 
dining area like they were never 
there at the end of the night!

3 courses -  £47.50
4 canapés - 2 courses - £47.50
4 canapés - 3 courses - £55.50

What's included? 

included in our pricing is; 

Laying of the table
Modern crockery 
Polished cutlery 
Professional chefs 
Waiting staff 
and a clean and tidy kitchen at the end of 
the night!

Prices are subject to VAT.

Mi i f 4

Minimum of 6 guests, 
if less a service charge of £65 will be added. 



STARTERS.

Chicken pâté, red currant, caramelised fruit chutney, brioche bun.
Ham hock terrine, house piccalilli, parsley oil, mini loaf.
Leek, potato & cider soup, welsh rarebit muffin.
Cod & pancetta fish cake, pea, parmesan & sea herbs.
Caramelised shallot & goats cheese tart, fig relish, sesame dressing, micro salad.
Chorizo & apple scotch egg, apple ketchup, avocado & coriander.

Potted pork, parsley butter, sticky apple, chorizo quails egg,  sunflower seed cracker.
Singapore satay chicken, pickled cucumber salad, peanut dip.
Smoked ham hock terrine, peppered pineapple chutney, micro herb salad.
Whipped chicken liver mousse, cherries, granola & brioche.
Sticky braised beef cheek tart, BBQ celeriac, horseradish, shallot, crumb & herb oil.
Smoked duck breast, mousse cigar, red cabbage flavours, pickled cherries +£2.50.

Garden beetroot terrine & shallot compot. 
Red curry cauliflower wings, mango, green chutney.
Heritage tomato & mozzarella 'salad', spiced gazpacho & basil.
Roasted red pepper & feta arancini & courgette spaghetti.
Pumpkin velouté, truffle & wild mushrooms.
Goats cheese cheesecake, beetroot macaroon, toasted walnuts +£3.

Brown crab brûlée, white crab salad, sesame tuile.
Treacle cured salmon, burnt grapefruit, gin & elderflower gel, tapioca cracker.
Gin cured salmon, tonic compressed cucumber, dill emulsion.
Smoked haddock scotch egg, watercress salad, tartar sauce.
Torched mackerel, cucumber, buttermilk, apple & dill.
Scallops, pea, pearl barley & pancetta +£3.50.

Classics

Meat

Fish

Vegetarian



MAIN COURSE.

24 hour pork belly, wild garlic mash, tender steam brocolli, baked apple, cider jus.
Lamb rump, dauphinoise potato, fine beans, sticky fig jus.
Trio of local sausages, creamed chive potatoes, British peas, sticky onion jus.
Corn fed chicken breast, potato & leg rosti, heritage carrot, chicken jus.
Steak & suet pudding, champ potato, creamed cabbage & smoked bacon, onion jus.
Beef wellington, pommes anna, burnt onion, baby carrots & leeks, Madeira jus +£5.

Duck breast, leg fritter, grape ketchup, 'waldaf salad'.
Welsh lamb rump, goats cheese & honey croquette, courgette, parmasan, black olive crumb.
Pork belly, smoked potato, black pudding & apple scotch egg, chorizo jam.
Corn fed chicken breast, kiev bon bon, fondant, pea, shoots, black garlic ketchup.
Braised beef short rib, creamed potato, oxtail bon bon, shallot, mushroom & jus.
Venison loin, wild mushroom pie, parsnip textures, red wine & chocolate jus + £5.00

Meat

Classics

Fish
Wild salmon fillet, dill hassle-back potatoes, pea, asparagus, beurre blanc.
Fillet of sea bass, saffron arancini, red pepper, sea vegetables.
Scottish salmon fillet, butter bean cassoulet, courgette, green salsa, lime.
Sea bream, artichoke & potato terrine, artichoke puree, wilted spinach.
Seared cod, white asparagus, samphire, crab butter, beignet & sauce.

Vegetarian
Roasted tomato arancini basil, courgette, red pepper paint.
Curried cauliflower steak, cauliflower textures, fennel granola, wild mushrooms.
Roast pumpkin & feta wellington, fondant, kalvo nero, kale crisps.
Smoked aubergine, aubergine 'tartar', flatbread & baba ganoush.
Chestnut mushroom & parsnip pie, celeriac dauphinoise & baby parsnips.



 

DESSERT. 

DESSERTS.
White chocolate panna cotta, pistachio sponge, honeycomb & strawberry flavours.
Chocolate delice, pecan crunch & salted caramel ice cream.
Free standing crème brûlée, apple textures, white chocolate granola & a cinnamon brioche doughnut.
Super sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce, burnt apple ice cream. 
Standing lemon posset, raspberry textures & lemon macaroon.
Double chocolate brownie, vanilla bean ice cream & milk chocolate milkshake. 
Dark chocolate crème brûlée, pink chocolate bark, cherry gel, sorbet & macaroon.
Mango & passionfruit tart, passionfruit curd & coconut ice cream. 
Honey & fig cheesecake, candied walnuts, lime & crème fraîche sorbet.
Glazed lemon tart, raspberry & hibiscus sortbet.
Strawberry cheese cake tart, elderflower compressed strawberries, meringue & elderflower ice cream.
Peanut butter pairfait, Banana textures, Banana bread, peanut crunch, toffee popcorn & marshmellows.

Asiettes. 
Trio of winter puddings. 
Sticky toffee pudding, apple crumble tart, pear upside down cake & clotted cream ice cream.  

5 reasons to love chocolate. 
Chocolate delice, white chocolate crème brûlée, milk chocolate mousse, chocolate macaroon & chocolate
sorbet. 

The end.
Everybody remembers the food at the

day and we believe it's a key talking
point in the weeks afterwards, so why

not end your dinner in style with one of
our fun and creative desserts, that will
be sure to impress all of your guests!


